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Executive Summary 

 

The daily samakal is a Private newspaper house in Bangladesh. Samakal is one of the top 

ranking newspapers which maintain the quality with their efficient employees and providing 

standard news for news readers. 

 

Now this time online newspaper is one of the fastest media which is give diply and brodly 

news for news readers.We know media plays a vital role in published the news .samakal 

repoters have big sorces they collect the information and published it for the news readers. 

Mass people know diply information about a story, this time people are removing the 

darkness of the society. 

 

Internships give real world knowledge to persons look to walk around or gain the significant 

knowledge and skills requisite to enter into a particular career field. A student of Journalism 

& Mass Communication I have learned about prient media journalism. Before my Internship 

program i don’t know, how print media are work which process a reaporters are collecting 

news, how news editor work. I learn different part of a news house.  

 

This is an internship report on my working experience in daily samakal newspaper. It gives 

me to knowlage about work flow on smamakal. I writing the news in this time I give rong 

inforfation in this time someone sues the case. This time responsibilities me. But they are 

checking my news every time. I tried to understand about the samakal Reporter activities and 

how they work. I learn about reporting and this learning experience give me opportunity to 

find a good job.  
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Abbreviations 

 

 

DRU Dhaka reporter,s unity 

CRAB Crime reporters association of Bangladesh 

BPJA Bangladesh photo journalist association 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 
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1.1 Description of The Internship 

 

What is Internship? 

 

An internship is an official program offered by an employer to potential employees. Interns 

work either part time or full time at a companionship for a certain period of time. Internships 

are most popular with undergraduates or graduate students who work between one to four 

months and have a goal to gain practical work or research related experience. 

The modern concept of internships essentially springs from the medieval apprenticeship, in 

which skilled laborers (often craftsmen) would teach a young person their trade and, in 

exchange, that person would agree to work for the teacher for a certain length of time. 
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1.2 Benefits of an Internship Program 

 

Student point of view 

 

Find your employers: 

An internship is a period of work knowledge offered by an organization for a limited period 

of time they are characteristically undertaken by students and graduates looking to gain 

relevant skills and experience in an exacting field. After finishing the internship if he/she is 

capable to do the work the organization offers the best interns job.  

 

To build a good resume: 

Though internship we can gain information and knowledge and qualifications of relevant 

work which will help us make a good and burly resume. Without a good resume it is not 

possible to get a good job. 

 

To build connection and reference: 

Without a good reference it`s harder to find a good job. Now in modern day it not easy to find 

a good job. Through the internship we can make connection with lots of propel while we 

doing ours internship we meet lots of people and become close to each other. That types of 

relationship will enable us to get good job. 
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1.3Organization profile (At a glance) 

 

  

Organization  The Daily Samakal  

Address  136 Tejgaon Industrial Area,  

1208 Dhaka,Bangladesh  

Telephone  PABX:0088028870179-85  

Website  www.Samakal.com  

www.epaper.samakal.com  

Nature of Business  Private Daily newspaper  

(Print media)  

Services  20 page of printed news full with  

7 weekly Supplement  

Employees  700 (source Human resource )  

Launched  31 May 2005.  

Owned by  Times Media Limited  

Editor  GolamSarwar  

Publisher  A K Azad  

Fax  +88028870191,  

+88028870196.  

Email  Info@samakal.com.  

Samakalonline24@gmail.com  

Slogan 2017  AsongkochProkasherDurontoShahos  

Award  ICT Award 1015  

Circulation  200,000 Every day. (source Circulation 

Department) 

Online hit  

 

20,00,000 unique user visit this website with 

1,00,00,000 page views on average per month 

(source The daily samakal online ) 
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1.4 History of the Daily Samakal 

 

The Daily Samakal is a popular Bangladeshi daily newspaper published from nation‟s capital 

Dhaka in Bengali language. It has circulations of more than 280 thousand copies, making it 

one of the most circulated Bengali newspapers. Samakal started publishing on 31 May, 2005. 

. Located in 136 Tejgaon Industrial Area 1208 Dhaka, Bangladesh This organization owner is 

times media limited and published A.K Azad. . GolamSarwaris the Editor of this newspaper 

and S.M. ShahabUddin is serving as the Executive Director and MustafizShafi is performing 

his duties as the Executive Editor.  

 

There are several well-known personalities write columns for The Daily Samakal. Expatriate 

Bangladeshi writer and newspaper columnist Abdul Gaffar Chowdhury contribute every 

week in his own section called “Kaler Ayna.” Famous Bangla short-story writer Hasan 

AzizulHuq, former chief advisor of the Bangladesh caretaker government Justice Habibur 

Rahman, Zillur RahmanS iddiqui, Shahriar Kabir, Badruddin Omar, economist Anu 

Muhammad, Abu Ahmed, and dramatist Mamunur Rashid also regularly write columns for 

The Daily Samakal.  

 

Regular sections of The Daily Samakal include News, Shompadokiyo (Editorial), 

UpoShompadokiyo (Sub Editorial), Muktomoncho (Columns by famous columnists), 

Antorjatik (World News), Lokaloy (Regional News), Kheladhula (Sports News), 

AnondoProtidin (Entertainment), ShilpoBanijjo (Business-Related Related News), Pathshala 

(Education), ProjuktiProtidin (ICT NEWS) etc. It features weekly supplements. Among them 

most popularly is KalerKheya, literary magazine edited by well-known young poet Masud 

Hassan. The other weekly supplements are. 

Friday: KalerKheya (Literary Magazine).  

Saturday: KholaHawa (Fashion and Lifestyle), BigganBoloy  

(Science), Ghashforing (page for children).  

Sunday: AlorPothojatri (Career-related related news and tips), Taka AanaPai (Economic 

News and Analysis)  

Monday: Paychal (Fun Magazine).  

Tuesday: MoncherBaire, ShuridShomabesh, Techline (ICT NEWS).  

Wednesday: Shoili, Ishtishon.  
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Thursday: Nondon (Women Platform), Corporate Corner. 

The newspaper has gained huge appreciation from readers for objectivity and professionalism 

in last 10 years day.Samakal tries to fulfill their reader‟s thirsts for information through in-

depth and investigative story in their everyday newspaper. The circulation of Samakal is 

around 200,000 every day.  

 

On the other hand, Samakal E-paper www.esamakal.com provides the experience and flavor 

of print newspaper in online to the readers.  

 

The online of the daily Samakal, www.samakal.com was opened to public on 26th March 

2013.Now it is reliable news hub for millions visitors. According to the Google analysis, 

more than 20,00,000 unique user visit this website with 1,00,00,000 page views on average 

per month from different countries across the globe. 

The newspaper has an event management and promotion section. Various social, cultural, 

branding and promotional events, round table conferences, seminars, television programs and 

many more are being held under the supervision of this section. 
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1.5 Geographical Location of The Daily Samakal 

 

 

Figure 01: Geographical location of The Daily Samakal 
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1.6 Organ gram of The Daily Samakal 

 

Figure 01: Organ gram of The Daily samakal 
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1.7 Social Responsibilities of Samakal 

 

Every media has sectors for the social responsibilities. The Daily Samakal has a sector known 

as a Shurid Shomabesh.This sector works for the helpless people in our country. For example 

Shurid shonabesh provides financial support to the flood affected people in the northern side 

of in our country. In Rohinga issue Shurid shomabesh is doing hard work to give Rohinga 

some relief. We hope Shurid Shomabesh will be able to develop their regular activities within 

a short period of time .  

 

1. Shurid Somabesh does work for flood affected peoples. It gave relief to flood miserable 

people.  

2. Shurid Somabesh arranges the science Olympiad.  

3. Shurid Somabesh provides help to the Rohingas. It gave relief to flood miserable people.  

4. Shurid Somabesh organize culture program.  

5. Shurid Somabesh also dose voluntary work when our country faces some digester. 
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1.8 Appearance of The Daily Samakal 

 

Appearance of The Daily Samakal                              Appearance of the esamakal 

                   

                          

           

01: Appearance of Figure                                                      02: Appearance of Figure 

       The Daily samakal                                                                         The Daily esamakal 
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Appearance of The Daily Samakal online 

 

03: Appearance of Figure 

The Daily samakal online 
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2.1 My Internship profile and activities (At a glance) 

 

Name  

 

Md. Forhad Hossain 

ID  124-24-398 

Address  24/1 H.K  Benerg road, Amlapara, 

Narayanganj  

Name of institute  Daffodil International University  

Department  Journalism and Mass Communication  

Faculty  Humanities And Social Science  

Address of the institute  Daffodil Tower  

4/2, Sobhanbag, Mirpur Road, Dhanmondi, 

Dhaka-1207  

E-mail: info@daffodilvarsity.edu.bd  

Phone: +88 48111639, 48111670, 9128705, 

9132634  

Fax: 88-02-9131947  

Supervisor from the institute  Shariful Islam  

Name of organization  The Daily Samakal  

Address of the organization  136 Tejgaon Industrial Area,  

1208 Dhaka,Bangladesh  

Supervisor from the organization  Loton Ekram  

My working sector  Chief reporter 

Working hour  10 hours  

Working day  6 day a week  

Internships started  1February 2018  

Internships end  28 April 2018 

News assignment   4  

News writing  4  

Learn  Official reporter schedule making, News 

collations, News writing, news structure. 
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2.2 Duration of Internship 

As an Intern Journalist at The Daily samakal, I have worked for ten weeks. My internship at 

The Daily samakal starts at 1
st
 February 2018 and it officially ended at 28

th
  April 2017. 

 

2.3 Internship Work Place log 

Depend on assignment for news covering. Some time they give me assignment press club, 

DRU ( crime associations), some other place. When I have no assignment these time offices 

start 4pm to end 9pm.  

 

2.4 Description of the Reporters 

 Collects and analyzes information about newsworthy events to write news stories for 

publication or broadcast: Receives assignment or evaluates news leads and news tips 

to develop story idea. 

 Gathers and verifies factual information regarding story through interview, 

observation, and research. 

 Organizes material, determines slant or emphasis, and writes story according to 

prescribed editorial style and format standards. 

 May monitor police and fire department radio communications to obtain story leads. 

 May take photographs or shoot video to illustrate stories. 
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2.5 My Duties as a reporter 

I cover the daily even. Collect the information about the press conference or other social 

workers. then I gather the information to keep the writing news to public informed about 

important events. 

Selection of News 

Every event is not important for news publisher. Most of news are not are publish or less 

important of newspaper. We have limited space that why. I find the important event then 

writing the news. This way important news is fast writing. Then less important news are after 

writing. Most of time news is not published. 

Writing the news 

News writing is one of the creative thinking process for a news writer. When I writing the 

news this time I think, which headline I give this news people are easily to attraction it. News 

are mostly prowler full for a country. Some time reporter are give wrong name of people, 

location, organization etc. this time again published the amendment news. 

Field visit on different place  

My fast assignment gives press club. Dhaka press club are most of the program are organize 

this place. Different press reporters are come there and collected the news on this place. most 

of time my assignment was given in the press club place. This place many organization are 

discussion press, press conference, meeting with press etc program are organized there. Most 

of time minister are chief guest this kind of program. I have been collected a lot of minister’s 

program and I writing this people news. I visit Dhaka reporter’s unity. This place not big but 

most of people are come this place. this place most of time BNP are gating the press 

conference. Some time Awami League people are press conference there. 

Office work  

Most of time reporter are writing the news on office only. The senior reporter are writing the 

news outside of the office. my work is news writing, some time they give making the scoorl, 

assignment writing for tomorrow reporter are covering programs. Wather news etc. 
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News making from press release 

Some time different organization give us press release. To day or tomorrow programs. This 

time we reed this press release and ask the chief reporter. This time he give to make the news 

on the press release. Most of time not enface information on the paper. Most heard work to 

make the news on press release. This news are not big. Is 50 to 100 word news. Because 

enface information on this paper. 
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2.6 News Flow 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

News collection 

News Editing 

Page Makeup 

Print 
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News Collection  

 

At first news is collect from the different sources. For example reporter, correspondent, pass 

relist etc . They also cullet news from such as, agency, District news channel, social media.  

 

News Editing  

 

After the news collect, those news are go through from the editing process. A sub editor edit 

the news for cutting some ordinary information and add some information new in news and 

make a good headline, intro, sometime a sub editor rearrange or re write the story. 

 

Page Makeup  

 

After the editing goes to the approve section where the copy is check for final time and relist 

for the page makeup. Page make up is graphical design of what we read in and see every day 

.they add photo headline, ingest logo etc. 

 

Print  

 

After the page makeup all news are go to the printing section after 

the print, news reached the whole country and world. 
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2.7 Responsibilities of Reporters 

 

The reporter is also called journalists who investigate, observe, interview and 

write news stories. Their general job is to duties include collecting information, preparing a 

factual story and creating articles or broadcasts that impart information to the public. They 

always do heard work for picking up and collecting true stories which sometimes fell them in 

dangerous situation of their life. A journalist believes in ethics and serves the nation. 
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2.8 List of weekly activities 

 

First Week (4 February - 10 February, 2018) 

 Got anappointment there as an enternship worker. 

 Inlroduce to my senior employeer. 

 Senior reporter my work and place. 

 I starting my learning. 

 

Second week (11 February – 17 February, 2018) 

 Firstly learn basie things of reporting from other employees. 

 Fist enperience of field working with seniar reporter at press club. 

 Learn how to make weather news. 

 In formed about assignment schedule making. 

 

Third week (18 February – 24 February, 2018) 

 Wather news 

 Comenite health ceair (Dhaka press club) 

 Student are aplay to incrise the time to joining Govt. Job ( Dhaka press club) 

  

Fourth week (25 February – 3 March, 2018) 

 Agene student are start fasting (Dhaka press club) 

 Come forward to save the aksh (Dhaka university) 

 Assaiment writing for office 

 Wather news 
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Fifth week (4 March – 10 March, 2018) 

 The arrest of the infamous razakars foul miah 

 Ruthless genocide in Syria 

 Close the piracy song 

 Assaiment writing for office 

 Wather news 

 

Sixth week (11 March – 17 March, 2018) 

 Special drama of women,s day 

 Human chain in Syria to stop genocide wiyh children 

 Election be held under the election commission 

 The court is working independently 

 

Seventh week (18 March – 24 march, 2018) 

 Commuter automotive exhibition 

 Demand of demolition of satish workers 

 Degree is not deprived o third grade 1500 teacher,s salary allowance 

 The new generation of freedom fighters 

 

Eighth Week (25 March – 31March, 2018)  

 Memorization of saiful islam taluder 

 Nazimuddin news (Dhaka reporter,s unity) 

 The drug traders must remov socially 

 Assaiment writing for office 

 Wather news 
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Ninth Week (1 May – 7 May, 2018) 

 35
th
 anniver sary of national youth solidarity anniversary 

 Short films have been set up to increase the awareness of women education 

 Cartoon owners lose due to increase in paper prices 

 

Tenth Week ( 8 May – 14 May, 2018) 

 The demand for rehabilitation of the freedom fighters family 

 Khaleda zia,s health exams show some people 

 Wather news 

 Assaiment writing for office 

 

Eleven week (15 May – 21 May, 2018) 

 Privatv teachers will go to the movement after the Eid 

 Quota movement fair movement- Mainul 

 The student of education standard control caycle start on three May 

 The anniversary of the establishment of national youth association is celebrated 

 Women are stuck in man,s anxienty to save job 
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CHAPTER THREE 

LEARNING 

AND 

EXPERIENCE 
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3.1 Knowledge gathering/ learning 

 

During my internship at The Daily Samakal, I gathered the news from news shift in charge 

for the editing. In this section I gathered knowledge on various aspects of newspaper and 

editing news. Knowledge that I had gathered during my internship are listed below: 

 

Gathering news  

During internship at the Daily Samakal, I started to practice the fundamental aspects of 

reporter and the vast responsibilities of an collating of the newspaper. Reporters are 

responsible for the clarity and accuracy of content that is published in a newspaper. While I 

was working on reporter, I try to gather good information for my newspaper. Most of the time 

reporters are most important   a news paper house. Reporters give the best news or they find 

special news. They try to help the people or the societies.  

 

Communicate with resourceful person 

During collecting news, I have to communicate with many resources a full person which 

gives me more confident to develop my communication skill. 

 

Earn knowledge about news sense 

As a new person in this world, I have no practical experience about news writing without my 

theoretical knowledge. That is why I discuss with other reporter how to make news and the 

policy of the house.  

My supervisor advised me to observe other reporter writing news and read some of the news 

from various bangle newspapers to get an idea. This way easily to learn news house are 

different writing patent on news writing. 
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3.2 Tools and technologies Used 

 

During my internship at the Daily Samakal, I used several tools and technologies for 

collecting news and desk works. While I was gather news, I collecting news by mobile note, 

paper note. Some time I record voice special person. Some time the program organization 

gives us press release. This way I get the information.  

 

The Daily Samakal office used a common server. Every computer is connected with the 

server. Any employees of the office can use this server and share the important things with 

each other. I write the news on Microsoft word. When I completed the   news, this time I 

input my news on server. Every desktop computer of the office they can access the common 

server and can perform their task. 
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3.3 Special experience 

 

I am student of Journalism and Mass communiqué, I learned on books how reporters are 

work but I have no no-nonsense and qualified experience in this sector. After joining the 

Daily Samakal as an intern i collocating news or writing the news as like a reporter. some 

news are published in a newspaper.  

 

 When my first news are published in the “The Daily Samakal”. though it is not an important 

thing, but I just cannot articulate how I felt. That day I buy the Daily Samakal newspaper to 

keep it in my collection. I must say that it felt really great. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

\ 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

EVALUATION OF LEARNING 
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4.1 Academic learning and practical work 

 

To learn incredible in a classroom and to learn amazing on field or work place is totally 

different. Internship may be the best way to overpass the gap between these two things. 

Internship gives us the occasion to attain knowledge on how the news outlet works and how 

to use the hypothetical learning to become a good worker.  

 

To acquire mastery over incredible, one should have the knowledge of both sensible work 

and educational learning. These two things go hand in hand and each has its own 

significance.  

 

As a student of Journalism and Mass Communication, I have gain a lot of educational 

knowledge in the last four years along with a lot of fieldwork knowledge. But the sensible 

work situation and surroundings is quite diverse from academic knowledge.  

 

Through our educational life, we do not need to believe much about time. Our teacher gives 

us sufficient time to total our course project. But in our qualified life, punctuality should be 

maintained. We know that in this digital era every news and in sequence spread 

approximately the world within a very short time. We must have the aptitude to understand 

the value of real time news. So it is easily comprehensible that there are several distinction 

between the specialized and educational life.  

 

While committed during our educational learning, we have to face utensils problems. We are 

almost 18 students but the equipment’s provide to us by lab are not sufficient. For this reason 

we have to wait or sometimes we have to rent equipments to finish our work early. In 

qualified life we do not need to think about equipment’s. The office provides all the 

necessary equipment’s to absolute the project work. 

 

During the time of educational learning we have to do our coursework or reports on some 

particular issues. For the entirety of any report, opinions from experts or establishment must 

be incorporated. At that time we did not have such scope to contain that. 
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There is similarity too. We have learnt many rules and method for information gather and 

news writing. We learned how to use 5W‟s and 1H for news writings, how to build up a news 

with ‘upturned Pyramid Structure’, process of editorial writings, ethics and principles of 

Journalism. All these are same in both educational learning and sensible work. 
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4.2 Expectation and outcome 

 

As a student of Journalism and Mass Communication, working as an Intern in one of the 

popular newspapers of Bangladesh is my luck. When I am in the Daily Samakal, I got many 

sustain from my academic learning. But the educational learning and the professional fields 

are two totally different things. 

 

Basically as an Intern in the reporter, I was interested to do news collation. But at first they 

told me to observe everything from others. They gave me some small press release to read. 

Then they told me to do the writing news.  

 

Those works helped me appreciate the working environment and the things that I had to do in 

that office. 

 

After one month I learned about news writing, news policy, house policy, collating news and 

rules of the house. 
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4.3 Skills I developed during my internship 

 

During my internship at The Daily samakal, in the beginning I was observing everything 

from the others how they do the job and also had performed news writing, news caption ETC. 

Later I they give me some news for newspaper. In trisection I had acquire various skills. 

Skills those I had developed during my internship are listed below. 

 

1. Planning checklist  

2. Collecting resources   

3. Collecting and storing members information  

4. Proper time management  

5. Professionalism and confidence  

6. Developing social relationships  

7. Complying with office rules and regulations  

8. Pick up the right word for writing story  
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4.4 Experience and future career 

 

Just have an institution of higher education degree may not be enough to get a job in today’s 

market. Every student must have additional experience to prove themselves as a 

commendable contender. After a long educational learning, internship gives us the occasion 

to learn sensible and qualified way of business houses, and it gives us the flavor of real job 

knowledge. So we can say that placement is the speculation for our prospect which sets the 

underpinning for our vocation. 

 

During position I have to work with various people in office. Thus I connect with new people 

of dissimilar level and line of work, and my system with various professions has grown 

daylight hours by day. This network will help me get reference and find new job opportunity 

in prospect. 

 

Through internships I can gain some information and knowledge on coverage, news writing 

and other jobs of the reporter which will help me build a strong resume. We know that it’s 

quite impossible to get a good position in job without a heavy resume. Companies are more 

likely interested to hire one who has previous work knowledge. 
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The Daily Samakal newspaper was my first knowledge in my skilled life. I am very joyful 

that The Daily Samakal, one of the most popular newspapers in Bangladesh, was my first 

work place in my profession. I had no idea about the challenge that an intern could face 

during internship in the skilled world. I learned how to be on time and finish my work on 

time. I must also declare that my supervisor and colleagues at The Daily Samakal were great, 

well-mannered, full of life, and very supportive. I am particularly lucky to have worked with 

them in The Daily Samakal.  

 

I feel arrogant to complete my graduation from Daffodil International University which is 

one of the alleged universities in Bangladesh. From the bottom of my heart I want to thank 

my teachers and University authorities without whose help it would have been impossible for 

me to complete my graduation. 
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5.1. SWOT Analysis 

 

Strengths: 

 One of the most accepted bangle newspaper in the country  

 Strong-independent editorial policy  

 Purposive and successful in its news treatment  

 Accessibility of web version 

 

Weaknesses: 

 Old equipment like computer  

 Old slow and problematic server  

 Less social media activity  

 Free web version of paper has reduced the purchasing.  

 A lot of advertise 

 

Opportunities: 

 Scope to connect more people in various social media platform  

 Decorate to make the paper easier to read 

 Arrival of new technologies  

 Online market could give opportunities  

Threats:  

 

 Political power  

 Online news reduce sells of hard copy  

 Increased opposition from other dailies  

 Readers are disheartened to subscribe newspaper as they think papers are threat for 

setting 
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5.2. Recommendations 

Now that time online news reading has become more popular in Bangladesh. People can 

admission various news medium within a short time. The reality for newspaper is attractive 

very demanding because of digital knowledge for their future. To live this they have to cope 

up with new media and new knowledge. Here are some recommendations for the Daily 

samakal which will help them to become more popular in this industry. My comments during 

my internship period are given below: 

 

 To meet the demand of spectators they have to develop personalized news 

recommendation system.  

 Authority must take care of employee’s pleasure. 

 Update e-paper version on early and regular basis with breaking news section. 

 Redesign to make the paper easier to read.  Increase website resource for photo and 

video gallery.  

 Increase activity on various social media platform especially on facebook and Twitter 

to reach more readers.  

 More desk and updated computer set up is necessary to meet the demand of every 

employee. 
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‡nj_ ‡Kqvi †cÖvfvBWvi‡`i  Avgib Abkb 

 

mgKvj cÖwZ‡e`K 

KwgwbwU †nj_ †Kqvi †cÖvfvBWvi bv‡g Gme ÷^v÷’¨ Kgx© Zv‡`i PvKwi ivR÷̂ Lv‡Z Ašøf©üw³i `vex‡Z ivRavbxi RvZxq 

†cÖmK¬v‡ei mvg‡b MZ c‡njv †deª“qvwi †_‡K Avgib Abkb cvjb Ki‡Q| †`‡ki cÖvwšøK `wi «̀ Rb‡Mv®Øxi †`vi‡Mvivq 

÷^v÷’¨‡mev †cŠu‡”Q w`‡”Qb KwgDwbwU wK¬wb‡K Kg©iZ cÖvq 14 nvRvi ÔKwgwbwU †nj_ †Kqvi †cÖvfvBWviÕ K©gx| MZ 6 

eQ‡i cÖvq 65 †KvwUi †ewk evi KwgDwbwU wK¬wb‡K wPwKrmv wb‡Z Avmv ‡mev MÖwnZv‡`i cÖ_wgK ÷^v÷’¨ ‡mev w`‡q‡Qb 

Gme Kgx©| Z…Ygü‡j ÷^v÷’¨ †cŠ‡Q †`Iqv Gme Kgx©‡`i 2013 mv‡j PvKix ivR÷^ Lv‡Z Ašøf©ü³ Kivi D‡`¨vM †bIqv 

nq| wKš‘ AvgjvZvwšúK RwUjZvq Zv‡`i PvKwi GLb ch©šø ivR÷^ Lv‡Z Ašøf©ü³ Kiv nqwb| ÷^v÷’¨Kgx©iv Rvbvb, MZ 

20 †_‡K 23 Rvbyqvix Dc‡Rjv ÷^v÷’¨ Kg‡Þè‡· Kg© weiwZ cvjb K‡ib| 23 I 24 Rvbyqvix ‡Rjv wmwfj mvR©b 

Kvh©vj†q Ae÷’vb K‡i| 27 ZvwiL †_‡K 31 Rvbyqvix ch©šø RvZxq cÖmK¬v‡ei mvg‡b Ae÷’vb Kg©müwP cvjb K‡ib| 

`vex ev÷øevqb bv nIqvq Zviv cnjv †deªqvwi ‡_‡K Avgib Abkb cvjb Ki‡Qb| GLb cÖh©šø 65 Rb Amy÷’ n‡q 

c‡i‡Q| GK Rb XvKv RvZxq n`‡ivM nvmcvZv‡j f©wZ| 

k¦Ü msLv : 164 

 

dinv` †nv‡mb| 
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miKvwi PvKwi‡Z  Av‡e`‡bi eqmmxgv  

35 eQi Kivi `vwe‡Z 

`¡xwZq `dvq AgiY Abmb 

 

mgKvj cÖwZ‡e`K, 

miKvwi PvKwi‡Z  Av‡e`‡bi eqmmxgv 35 eQi Kivi `vwe‡Z iweevi we‡Kj †_‡K ¡̀xwZq `dvq AgiY Abmb kyi“ 

Ki‡jb evsjv‡`k  mvavib  QvG cwil`| weGbwc †Pqvicvimb Lv‡j`v wRqvi ỳb©xwZ gvgjvq iv‡qi Rb¨ Zv‡`i  

Kg©müwP eíã iv‡Lb| ivRavbxi RvZxq †cÖmK¬v‡ei mvg‡b wewfíæ wek^we`¨vj‡qi QvG-QvGxiv wgwjZ n‡q ¡̀xwZq `dvq 

GB AgiY Abmb  Kg©müwP  Pvjy K‡ib| MZ 27 Rvbyqvwi †_‡K jvMvZvi Ae÷’vb Kg©müwP cvj‡bi ci, 2 †deª“qvwi 

(ïÎµevi) Zviv AgiY Abmb ïi“ K‡ib| msMV‡bi c¶ †_‡K wk¶v_x©iv e‡jb, hLb Mo Avqy wQj 45 ZLb 

PvKwi‡Z cª‡e‡ki eqm wQj 27 eQi| hLb Mo Avqy cÂvk nj ZLb PvKwi‡Z cª‡e‡ki eqm 30 eQi Kiv nj| GLb 

Mo Avqy 72 eQi wKšøz PvKwi‡Z cª‡e‡ki eqm AcwiewZ©Z i‡q †M‡Q| bvbv RwUjZvi Kvi‡b A‡b‡Ki wk¶v Rxeb †kl 

n‡Z †`wi nIqv miKvwi PvKwi‡Z  Av‡e`b Ki‡Z cvi‡Qb bv| Kg©müwP‡Z Ask †bIqv wk¶v_x©‡`i `vwe Av`vq bv nIqv 

ch©šø GB AgiY Abmb Kg©müwP Pvwj‡q hv‡eb wk¶v_x©iv| 

 

k¦Ü msL¨v:141 

dinv` †nv‡mb  
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L:\23.02.18\Student- 23.02.18.doc 

 

PvKwi‡Z Av‡e`‡bi eqmmxgv  

e„w™ãi `vwe‡Z †di Abk‡b wk¶v_©xiv 

 

mgKvj cÖwZ‡e`K 

PvKwi‡Z Av‡e`‡bi eqmmxgv 35 eQi Kivi `vwe‡Z Avevi AvgiY Abkb kyi“ K‡i‡Q wk¶v_©xiv| MZKvj ïÎµevi 

RvZxq †cÖmK¬v‡ei mvg‡b evsjv‡`k mvaviY QvÎ cwil‡`i e¨vbv‡i w™^Zxq `dvq G Kg©müwP cvjb K‡i wk¶v_x©iv| 

msMV‡bi gyLcvÎ mÄq `vm Rvbvb, `vwe Av`v‡q MZ 27 Rvbyqvwi †_‡K Zviv †cÖmK¬v‡ei mvg‡b Ae÷’vb Kg©müwP cvjb 

K‡ib| c‡i 1 †deª“qvwi †_‡K GKB ÷’v‡b AvgiY Abkb ïi“ K‡ib| ivR‰bwZK Aw÷’iZvi Kvi‡Y MZ 7 †deª“qvwi 

†_‡K 22 †deª“qvwi ch©šø Kg©müwP ÷’wMZ wQj| GLb Avevi Zviv AvgiY Abkb ïi“ K‡i‡Qb| wZwb AviI e‡jb, 

mvaviY QvÎiv ˆel‡g¨i wkKvi|  GKRb mvaviY wk¶v_x© covïbv †kl Ki‡Z 26 †_‡K 28 eQi mgq jv‡M| wKš‘ 

PvKwi‡Z eq‡mi eqmmxgv gvÎ 30 eQi| covïbv †kl K‡i GK-`yB eQ‡ii g‡a¨ PvKwii cÖ÷‘wZ †bIqv hvq bv| d‡j 

†gav _vKvi c‡iI wk¶v_x©iv PvKwi cv‡”Q bv|  

Kg©müPx‡Z e³viv e‡jb, eZ©gv‡b evsjv‡`‡k D”P wk¶vi nvi e„w™ã cv‡”Q| wKšøz  †mfv‡e Kg©ms÷’vb evo‡Q bv| mg‡qi 

mv‡_ n«vm †c‡q‡Q wk¶v Rxeb I PvKwii ga¨eZx mgq| Zviv e‡jb, mvavibZ miKvwi PvKwi we‡kl K‡i wewmGm mgq 

÷^v‡c¶ e¨vcvi| PvKwi‡Z Av‡e`‡bi  eqmmxgv 30 eQi mxgve™ã _vKvq wk¶v_©xiv mgq Kg cv‡”Qb| ZvB eqmmxgv 

35 Kiv Ri“ix| hZw`b ch©šø `vwe †g‡b †bIqv bv n‡e ZZw`b ch©šø Kg©müPx Pvwj‡q hv‡eb e‡j †NvlYv w`‡q‡Qb 

Av‡›`vjbKvixiv|  

 

dinv` 

k¦Ü:200 
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Xvwe wk¶v_©x AvKvk‡K euvPv‡Z GwM‡q Avmyb 

mgKvj cÖwZ‡e`K 

XvKv wek^we`¨vjq 4_© e‡l©i MwbZ wefv‡Mi QvG ‡kL mviwRj AvKvk ¦èvW K¨vÝv‡i fzM‡Q| MZ 15 †deª“qvwi †Kvm© 

dvBbvj cix¶v PjvKvjxb mgq wZwb Amy÷’ n‡q c‡i| nvmcvZv‡j ‡bIqvi ci AvKv‡ki ¦èvW K¨vÝvi  aivc‡i| e©Zgv‡b 

XvKvi †MÛvwiqvi Aew÷’Z AvmMi Avjx nvmcvZv‡j †K‡gv‡_ivcx wPwKrmv Pj‡Q| cÖ_©g `dvq †K‡gv‡_ivcx wPwKrmvq 

Zvi kvixwiK Ae÷’vi wKQyUv DíæwZ n‡q‡Q| wPwKrmKiv Rvwb‡q‡Qb, Zvi m¤•üb© my÷’Zvi Rb¨ Zv‡K AvMvgx GK eQi   

wPwKrmv Pvwj‡q †h‡Z n‡e| Gi Rb¨ cÖq 40 jvL UvKv cÖ‡qvRb n‡e| Zvi ga¨weË cwiev‡ii c‡¶ GZ UvKv e¨q Kiv 

mî¢e n‡”Qbv| 

AvKvk †KvwPs †m›Uv‡i K¬vm I wUDkb Gi gva¨‡g Zvi cwiev‡ii Avw_©K  mn‡hvMxZvi cvkvcvwk Zvi †QvU †ev‡bi 

covïbvi  mg÷ø e¨qfvi enb Ki‡Zv| AvKvk Amy÷’ nIqvi Kvi‡b Zvi ga¨weË cwievi Amnvq n‡q c‡i‡Q| Ggb 

Ae÷’vq Zvi cwievi AvKv‡ki wPwKrmv I cwiev‡ii e¨q enb Ki‡Z cvi‡Q bv| AvKv‡ki wPwKrmvi Rb¨ mgv‡Ri 

weËevb e¨w³i mn‡hvwMZv Kvgbv Ki‡Q Zvi cwievi| 

Avw_©K mvnvh¨ cvVv‡bvi Rb¨ †hvMv‡hvM: 

AvKv‡ki evev, †gvevBj bî^i - 01758845339   

weKvk bî^i - 01679813404 

‡mvbvwj e¨vsK  GKvD›U bî^i - 100132317 

dinv` †nv‡mb 

k¦Ü msL¨v - 160 
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KzL¨vZ ivRvKvi dzj wgqvÕi †MÖdZv‡ii `vex‡Z gvbeeíãb 

mgKvj cÖwZ‡e`K 

bexbMi Dc‡Rjv gyw³‡hv™ãv cwil` MZ e„n¯•wZevi cÖm K¬v‡ei mvg‡b  1971 mv‡ji KzL¨vZ ivRvKvi dzi wgqvÕi wePvi 

I †MÖdZv‡ii `vex‡Z gvbeeíãb Kg©müwP cvjb K‡ib| D³ gvbeeíã‡b Dcw÷’Z wQ‡jb, evsjv‡`k gyw³‡hv™ãv 

gnv‡Rv‡Ui †Pqvig¨vb gwbi“j nK, AvjnvR¡ †gv:büi“¾vgvb, †gv:Rwni DwÏb wmÏxK, †gv; AvIqvj wgqv| 

gwbi“j nK e‡jb, 1917 mv‡j gvbyl‡K nZ¨v, ¸g, evwo-N‡o Av¸b , jyUcvU, wQbZvB mn wewfíæ AmvgvRxK Kg©-

Kv‡Û© mv‡_ dzj wgqv RwiZ wQj| wZwb Av‡iv e‡j, 1971 mv‡j cÖwk¶bK…Z wZb gyw³‡hv™ãv‡K a‡i wb‡q ¸wj K‡i nZ¨v 

K‡i| 

AvjnvR¡ †gv:büi“¾vgvb e‡jb, 1971 mv‡j kÖxivgcyi MÖ‡gi Aa© kZvwaK evwo-N‡i Av¸b I 12 Rb‡K wbg©gfv‡e 

nZ¨v K‡i| 

†gv:Rwni DwÏb wmÏxK e‡jb, ivRvKvi dzi wgqvÕi wei“‡` ÷̂v¶xiv ÷^v¶x w`‡Z cvi‡Qbv| Zv‡`i bvbv fv‡e ûgwK-

agwK w`‡”Q| Zv‡`i Rxe‡b wbivcËv wb‡q A‡b‡K msKUvcb n‡”Q| 

 

dinv` †nv‡mb 

k¦Ü msL¨v :118 
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wmwiqvq wbg©g MbnZ¨v I aŸsmh‡Ái cÖwZ‡iv‡a gvbeeíãb 

mgKvj cÖwZ‡e`K 

wmwiqvq MbnZ¨v I aŸsmh‡Ái cÖwZ‡iv‡a MZ e„n¯•wZevi XvKv cÖm K¬ve‡ei mvg‡b wek^ myíæx Av‡›`vj‡bi  D‡`¨v‡M 

gvbeeíãb Kg©müwPi AbywôZ nq| wek^ myíæx Av‡›`vj‡bi cÖwZôvZv Bgvg nvqvZ Gi w`K wb‡ ©̀kbvq gvbeeíã‡bi 

Av‡qvRb Kiv nq|  gvbeeíã‡b wmwiqv, wdwjw÷øb, B‡q‡gb, mn wewfíæ †`‡ki nZ¨v I aŸsmh‡Ái e‡íãi `vwe 

Rvbvb| mfvcwZ Av‡id mviZvR e‡jb, a‡g©i bv‡g Aa©g DMÖev‡`i mv‡_ fvlv, †MvÎ, †fŠMwjKZv I eb© wgwj‡q wewfíæ 

DMÖ RvZxqZvevc‡`i cÖv`yfv©e e„w™ã cv‡”Q Ges Zviv AcivRbxwZi gvbveZvi wei“‡™ã hy™ã Ki‡Q| 

wZwb Av‡iv e‡jb, Rxeb I gvbeZvi wei“‡™ã †Kvb ag© nq bv, a‡g©i Q›`bv‡g Aag© nq| 

 

dinv` †n‡mb 

k¦Ü msL¨v :88 
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Mvb cvB‡iwm eÜ I cvIbv 16 †KvwU UvKv cwi‡kv‡ai `vwe 

 

mgKvj cÖwZ‡e`K 

GKz‡k c`KcÖvÞø †jvKR wkéàx cÖqvZ Av¦Üyj ingvb eqvZxi MvIqv Mv‡bi cvB‡iwm e‡íãi `vwe Rvwb‡q‡Q Av¦Üyi 

ingvb eqvZx evDj dvD‡Ûkb| GKB m‡½ dvD‡Ûk‡bi †bZviv †gvevBj †Kv¤•vbx¸‡jv‡K Av¦Üyj ingvb eqvZxi cvIbv 

16 †KvwU UvKv cwi‡kv‡aiI `vwe Rvbvb|  

MZKvj †iveevi RvZxq cÖmK¬v‡ei Kbdv‡iÝ jvD‡Ä Av‡qvwRZ GK msev` m‡î§j‡b Zviv G ỳBwU `vwe Rvbvb| Gmgq 

Ab¨v‡b¨i g‡a¨ Dcw÷’Z wQ‡jb, Av‡qvRK dvD‡Ûk‡bi †Pqvig¨vb †gv. Avjg eqvZx, fvBm †Pqvig¨vb †gvnvî§` 

gwnDwÏb, cwiPvjK †gv.AvwRg †nv‡mb, Avjx Avkivd AvL›` cÖgyL|  

e³viv e‡jb, evDj Av¦Üyj ingvb eqvZxi MvIqv Mvb wewfíæ †gvevBj †Kv¤•bxi wis‡Uvb, B›Uvi‡b‡U Avc‡jvW-

WvDb‡jvW mn wmwW-wfwmwW ˆZwi K‡i evRviRvZ Ki‡Q| Zuvi Mvb wiwg· K‡i wewfíæ Gd Gg †iwWI I wUwf P¨v‡j‡bi 

gva¨‡g cvB‡iwm Ki‡Q| Gme †Kv¤•vbx †Kv‡bv cÖKvi dvD‡Ûk‡bi  AbygwZ bv wb‡q Zv‡`i Kg©KvÛ Pvwj‡q hv‡”Q| G‡Z 

K‡i Zvi cwievi Avw_©Kfv‡e ¶wZMÖ÷’ n‡”Q e‡j e³viv Rvbvb|  

†gv: Avjg eqvZx e‡jb, GdGg †iwWI Ges wUwf P¨v‡j‡b Av¦Üyi ingvb eqvZxi Mvb evRv‡bvi Av‡M dvD‡Ûk‡bi 

AbygwZ wb‡Z n‡e| wZwb wkéàxi cwiev‡ii myi¶vq miKv‡ii Kv‡Q ÔGKwU ÷’vqx evm÷’vbÕ eiv‡™ãi Avnevb Rvbvb|  

Gmgq †gv:gwnDwÏb †gvevBj †Kv¤•vbxi Kv‡Q Av¦Üyi ingvb eqvZxi cvIbv 16 †KvwU UvKv cwi‡kv‡ai K_v e‡jb| 

`«“Z UvKv cwi‡kva bv Ki‡j AvBbMZ e¨e÷’v MÖnY Kiv n‡e|  

 

dinv` †nv‡mb, k¦Ü msL¨v :184 
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bvix w`e‡mi we‡kl bvUK  

ÔAbvwgKvi bxj Dcva¨vqÕ 

mgKvj cÖwZ‡e`K 

bvix wbh©vZb Ges wbh©vZbKvix‡`i wePv‡i AvB‡bi e¨e÷’v †bIqv I bvixi ¶gZvqb wbwð‡Zi j‡¶¨ †ZŠwdK Gjvnxi 

iPbv I cwiPvjbvq wbwg©Z n‡q‡Q bvix w`e‡mi we‡kl bvUK ÔAbvwgKvi bxj Dcva¨vqÕ ïÎµevi ivZ 9Uv 5 wgwb‡U 

GbwUwfi c ©̀vq †`Lvb n‡e| 

bvU‡Ki †cÖ¶vcU n‡”Q- we‡qi wcuwo‡Z em‡Z cv‡iwb AbvwgKv (wbh©vwZZv bvixi  Pwi‡Î †gnRvweb )| Zvi Av‡MB 

AbvKvw¶Z ANU‡b _g‡K hvq AbvwgKvi Rxeb| we‡qi mvbvB‡qi myi bq, c«ej nZvkv Avi AvZ¥nb‡bi myi Zv‡K M«vm 

K‡i| Zvici wecyj AvZ¥c«Z¨‡q Ny‡i `vuov‡bvi hy‡™ã AeZxY© nq AbvwgKv| GKmg‡qi mncvVx  exw_ Avcv Zvi c«wZ 

mn‡hvwMZvi nvZ evwo‡q †`q| NUbvP‡Îµ  cwiPq nq exw_i c~e© cwiwPZ  Z‚h©i mv‡_| a~mi AZxZ‡K †cQ‡b †d‡j 

Av‡jvwKZ fwel¨‡Zi c‡_ AbvwgKvi m½x n‡Z Pvq  Z‚h©| 

cwiPvjK ‡ZŠwdK Gjvnx mKj awl©Zv bvix‡`i DrmM© K‡i bvUKwU wbg©vY K‡i‡Qb| c«vqB †`Lv hvq al©‡Yi wkKvi 

gd÷^j kn‡ii mvaviY †g‡qiv j¾vq I Acgv‡b AvËnZ¨vi c_ †e‡Q †bq| bvU‡K Ab¨vb¨ f~wgKvq Avãyi b~i mRj, 

mylgv miKvi, †kwj Avnmvb, Lv‡jKy¾vgvb, wbKyj Kygvi c«gyL Awfbq K‡i‡Qb| 

dinv` †nv‡mb 

k¦Ü msL¨v :151 
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wmwiqv wkïmn MbnZ¨v e‡Ü 

gvbe eÜb 

mgKvj cÖwZ‡e`K 

wmwiqvq wkïmn MbnZ¨v e‡íãi cÖwZev‡` XvKv÷’ †mvbvBgyox hyeKi¨vb mwgwZ MZKvj RvZxq cÖm K¬v‡ei mvg‡b gvbe 

eíãb Kg©müwP cvjb K‡ib| D³ gvbe eíã‡b e³e¨ iv‡Lb msMV‡bi mfvcwZ  Rbve Av¦Üyi iwng ev”Pz| Av‡iv e³e¨ 

iv‡Lb, msMV‡bi †m‡ÎµUvix Rwni“j nK gvgyb, nvRx †gv:Lwjj, nvRx iwng Déèvn, AvjvDwÏb AvRv`| 

Av¦Üyi iwng ev”Pz e‡jb, wmwiqvi wkï‡`i Dci  †h nvgjv n‡”Q Zv †`‡L Avgiv PzcwU _vK‡Z cvwi bv| gvbweK Wv‡K 

Avgiv GB gvbe eíã‡b WvK w`‡qwQ| wmwiqvi wkïmn Mb nZ¨vi Zxeª cÖwZev` RvbvB| 

 

dinv` †nv‡mb 

k¦Ü msL¨v:77 
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wbevP©b Kwgk‡bi Awa‡b 

 wbevP©b Ki‡e AvIqvgxjxM 

 

mgKvj cÖwZ‡e`K 

ZË¡veavqK miKvi I myô wbevP©‡bi `vwe Ki‡Q weGgwc| GB `vwe Ahyw³K, wbevP©b Kwgk‡bi Awa‡b wbevP©b Ki‡e 

AvIqvgxjxM| evsjv‡`k b¨vkbvwj¯Ø d×›U-weGbGd GwZnvwmK 7B gvP© Dcj‡¶ ÔwbevP©b Kvjxb miKviÕ kxl©K 

Av‡jvPbv mfv MZKvj RvZxq cÖm K¬v‡e AbywôZ nq|  cÖavb AwZw_ wQ‡jb, ÷̂v÷’ I cwievi Kj¨vb gšúx †gvnvî§` 

bvwmg| mfvcwZË¡ K‡ib, Gm Gg Aveyj Kvjvg AvRv`| mfvq Dcw÷’Z wQ‡jb, ggZv Rvnvb †PŠayix, W. †gvnvî§` 

byi“j Bmjvg Avj gvngy`,ˆmq` gvneye nvmvb kvn, G¨vW‡fv‡KU Gm Gm Bmjvg, AvZvDi ingvb Lvb|÷^v÷’ I 

cwievi Kj¨vb gšúx †gvnvî§` bvwmg e‡jb, msweavb Abyhvqx Avgiv wbevP©b Ki‡ev| wbevP©b Kwgk‡bi Awa‡b wbevP©b 

n‡e| wZwb Av‡iv e‡jb, ZË¡veavqK miKvi `vwe Kiv n‡”Q| myô wbevP©‡bi `vwe Kiv n‡”Q| weGgwc GB `vwe Ahyw³K| 

Avgiv A‡bK msMÖvg K‡i ZË¡veavqK miKvi G‡bwQjvg| 1996 mv‡j 15 †deª“qvix wbevP©‡b GB c™ãwZ PvjyKwi| 

Avgiv †P‡q wQjvg GB c™ãwZ   _vK‡e| GB c™ãwZ m¤•üb fv‡e `sk K‡i w`‡q‡Q weGgwc| 2001 mv‡j Avgiv 

kvwšøcüb© fv‡e ¶gZv n÷’všøi K‡i wQjvg e½fe‡b| †mw`b Lv‡j`v Rxqv Dcw÷’Z wQ‡jb bv| kvnveŸ`xb mv‡ne‡K mv‡_ 

wb‡q wZwb ZË¡veavqK miKvi MVb K‡ib| Avgv‡`i `‡ji †bZv‡`i Dci wbh©vbZ Ki‡jb| 2001 mv‡j wbevP©‡b 

Avgv‡`i mKj ai‡bi cÖPvi cÖPvibv eíã K‡i †`Iqv nq I `‡ji †bZvKg©x‡`i MÖcZvi Ki‡Z _v‡K weGgwc| weGgwc 

2001 mv‡j wbevP©‡b weRqx nevi ci †_‡K Avgv‡`i Dci bvbv ai‡bi wbh©vZb Ki‡Z _v‡K| AvBb wk»Ljv evwnwbi 

gva¨‡g Avgv‡`i mKj ai‡bi Kvh©Kjvc †_‡K `ü‡i †i‡L‡Q weGgwc| 5wU eQi Avgv‡`i A‡bK K‡®Ø Rxeb KvUv‡Z 

nq| wgwUs-wgwQj I Avgv‡`i Kvh©vj‡qi mvg‡b Avgv‡`i †h‡Z †`Iqv nqwb| 2004 mv‡j 21 AvM®Ø Lv‡j`v Rxqv 

¶gZvq _vKv Kvwjb Avgv‡`i Dci †evgv nvgjv nq | Avgv‡`i  24 Rb †bZvKg©x gviv hvq| Avgv‡`i †bÎx mn A‡bK 

†bZvKg©x AvnZ nq| GB MVbvi wePvi‡Zv `ü‡ii K_v Z`šø Kiv nq‡bB| Avgiv ¶gZvq Avmvi ci †_‡K hy‡™ãv 

Avcivax mn e½eíãyi nZ¨v Kvwi‡`i I wePvi K‡iwQ| weGgwc ¶gZv _vKv Kvjxb †Kv‡bv Acivaxi wePvi Kiv nqwb| 

Zv‡`i‡K wewfíæ mgq cyiw÷‹Z Kiv nq| Gimv` mv‡ne I Zv‡`i‡K cyiw÷‹Z K‡iwQj| 2007 mv‡j Avevi ZË¡veavqK 

miKvi MVb K‡i weGgwc miKvi| ZLb wjqvR DwÏb‡K ZË¡veavqK miKvi evbvb nq| wKšøz ZLb Lv‡j`v Rxqv 

e‡jwQj| msweav‡bi evB‡i Avgiv †h‡Z cvi‡evbv| ZLb wKfv‡e wZwb msweav‡bi evB‡i ZË¡veavqK miKvi MVb 

Ki‡jb| †mB wjqvR DwÏb Avgv‡`i mn weGgwci Dci Iqvb Bwj‡eb n‡q gvgjv K‡ib| †mB gvgjvq GLb Lv‡j`v 

Rxqv Avmvwg n‡q †R‡j Av‡Q| Avgiv PvB Lv‡j`v Rxqv AvBbMZ fv‡e †ewi‡q AvmyK| Avgiv weGgwc mn GK mv‡_ 

wbevP©b Ki‡ev| Avgiv PvB bv Lv‡j`v Rxqv †R‡j _vKzK| 

dinv` †nv‡mb 
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Av`vjZ ¯̂vaxb fv‡e KvR K‡i 

Lv‡j`vi RvwgbB Zv cÖgvb K‡i‡Q: nvQvb 

mgKvj cÖwZ‡e`K 

weGbwc ‡eMg Lv‡j`v wRqvi RvwgbB  c«gvY K‡i evsjv‡`‡ki Av`vjZ ¯̂vaxb  fv‡e KvR Ki‡Q ej‡jb AvIqvgx jx‡Mi 

c«Pvi I c«Kvkbv m¤•v`K W. nvQvb gvngy`|  wZwb Av‡iv e‡jb, BwZcü‡e© Av`vjZ Lv‡j`v ‡K 5 eQ‡ii ‡Rj w`‡qwQ‡jv 

‡mLv‡bI Av`vjZ ¯^vaxb wQ‡jv Zv c«gvwYZ n‡q‡Q| 

e½eíãy mvs÷‹…wZK †RvU MZKvj RvZxq ‡c«mK¬v‡ei Kbdv‡iÝ jvD‡Ä AvIqvgx jx‡Mi mv‡eK mvaviY m¤•v`K Gg.G 

Rwjj Gi 5g g„Zy¨evwl©Kx Dcj‡¶ Av‡jvPbv mfvq wZwb Gme K_v e‡jb| 

Av‡jvPbv mfvq Av‡iv Dcw÷’Z wQ‡jb,Lv`¨gšúx GW. Kvgi“j Bmjvg, msMV‡bi Dc‡`®Øv jvqb wPËiÄb `vm, 

AvIqvgx jx‡Mi mvavib m¤•v`K ewikvj †Rjv kvLv GW‡fv‡KU ZvjyK`vi †gv: BDbym, msMV‡bi mfvcwZ dviRvbv 

Avwgb bZzb, ˆmq` nvmvb Bgvg, Ai“b miKvi ivbv| 

W. nvQvb gvngy` e‡jb, Av`vjZ ÷^vaxb bq e‡j weGbwci AvBb Rxexiv ‡h gšøe¨ K‡iwQ‡jv Zv wg_¨v c«gvwYZ n‡q‡Q| 

Avm‡j GLv‡b miKv‡ii ‡Kvb n÷ø¨‡¶c ‡bB| Avgiv KL‡bvB  PvB wb  Lv‡j`v wRqvi G Ae¯’v ‡nvK, Zvi ~̀b©xwZi 

Kvi‡YB G cwibwZ n‡q‡Q|  

wZwb Zv‡iK ingvb ‡K `~b©xwZi ei cyÎ D‡éèL K‡i e‡jb,Lv‡j`v wRqvi AeZ©gv‡b `~b©xwZ evR Zv‡iK ingvb ‡K 

fvicÖÞø ‡Pqvicvm©b K‡i Zviv AveviI c«gvb K‡i‡Q weGbwc `übx©wZi cÖkÖq `vZv| 

wZwb Av‡iv e‡jb, i“ûj Kwei wiRfx evievi msev` m‡¤§jb K‡i Avgv‡`i mvaviY m¤•v`‡Ki bv‡g bvbv ai‡bi K_v 

ej‡Q GUv Zvi gy‡L ‡kvfv cvqbv | wZwb w`‡b w`‡b f`« ‡_‡K Af «̀ n‡”Q| 

GW. Kvgi“j Bmjvg e‡jb, Lv‡j`v wRqv Rvwg‡bi nK `vi ZvB Zv‡K D”P Av`vjZ Rvwgb w`‡q‡Qb| GLv‡b miKv‡ii 

†Kv‡bv   n÷ø¨‡¶c ‡bB| 

wZwb e‡jb, Lv‡j`v wRqv wbevP©‡b Ask MÖnb Ki‡Z cvi‡e wK cvi‡e bv | GwU GK gvÎ Av`vjZ Rv‡b| mKj `‡ji 

Ask M«n‡b AvMvwg wbe©vPb myô I M«nb ‡hvM¨ n‡e Z‡e weGbwc hw` wbe©vP‡b bv Av‡m Zvn‡j wbe©vPb ‡_‡g _vK‡e bv|  

wZwb Av‡iv e‡jb, AvMvwg wbe©vPb msweavb Abyhvqx ‡kL nvwmbvi Awa‡bB  n‡e| 

dinv` †nv‡mb 

k¦Ü msL¨v:270 
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Kgvwk©qvj A‡Uv‡gvwUf  

cÖ`k©bx ïiyy22gvP© 

mgKvj cÖwZ‡e`K 

Kgvwk©qvj A‡Uv‡gvwUf 22 gvP©© eª¨vÛ wbD Mvwo, †gvUi evBK, evm, UªvK mn wewfíæ A‡Uv cvU©m cb¨i cÖ`k©bx Av‡qvRb 

K‡i‡Q| we‡k̂ 16wU †`‡ki 180wU cÖwZôvb GB cÖ`k©bx‡Z Ask MÖnb Ki‡e| hvi gv‡a¨ i‡q‡Q cwi‡ek evíãe hvbevnb 

Ges Kg Rvjvwb LiP K‡i AaxK c_ cvwiw`‡Z m¶g hvbevnb| †mgm †¹èvevj MZKvj eyaevi RvZxq cÖm K¬v‡ei 

wfAvBwc jvD‡Ä Kgvwk©qvj A‡Uv‡gvwUf †kv-2018  GK msev` m‡î§j‡bi e³viv GB me K_v e‡jb| D³ Abyôv‡b 

e¨³e iv‡Lb, cwiPvjb AwaKZ©v †gni“b Gb bvnvi, wmBI mvwn` mv‡ivqvi, gnve¨e÷’vcK Rwmg DwÏb ÷^cb , wbev©nx 

cwiPvjK Zvbfxi Kvgi“j Bmjvg, gv‡K©wUs  cÖavb kv‡jL mvnvwiqvi| 

mvwn` mv‡ivqvi e‡jb, ‡`‡k «̀“Z cÖmvigvb A‡Uv‡gvwUf I A‡Uv-K‡¤•v‡b›U LvZ‡K †eMevb Kivi j‡¶¨ cÖ`gk©bxi 

Av‡qvRb Kiv n‡q‡Q| GB cÖ`k©bx‡Z †ÎµZv, `k©K I D‡`¨v³vMb bZzb bZzb cÖhyw³i mv‡_ cwiwPZ n‡Z cvi‡e| 

wZwb e‡jb, GB cÖ`k©bx ‡`‡ki A‡Uv‡gvwUf, evBK I A‡Uv hšúvsk wk‡éài evRvi m¤•Ömvi‡b AZ¨šø ¸i“Í^cüb© f‚wgKv 

ivL‡Z m¶g n‡e| 

22 gvP© †_‡K 24 gvP© cÖh©šø B›Uvib¨vkbvj Kb‡fbkb wmwU‡Z GB †gjvi Av‡qvRb Kiv n‡q‡Q| 

dinv` †nv‡mb 

k¦Ü msL¨v:154 
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NGWF 

27 kÖwgK‡K PvKwiPz¨wZi cÖwZev` 

 

mgKvj cÖwZ‡e`K 

Avïwjqvi wRiv‡ev‡Z †Kvwiqvb gvwjKvbvaxb Mv‡g©›Um cÖwZôvb †nms K‡cv©‡ik‡bi 27 Rb kÖwg‡Ki PvKwiPz¨wZ I Mv‡g©›U 

KviLvbvwU e‡íãi cÖwZev‡` we‡¶vf mgv‡ek I jvj cZvKv wgwQj K‡i‡Q RvZxq Mv‡g©›Um kÖwgK †dWv‡ikb| MZKvj 

ïÎµevi RvZxq †cÖm K¬v‡ei mvg‡b GB we‡¶vf Kg©müwP AbywôZ  nq|   

G mgq †bZviv e‡jb, kÖwgK‡`i gRywi †`Iqvi cÖwZkÖwZ f½ K‡i gvwjKc¶ IB 27 Rb kÖwgK‡K †eAvBwbfv‡e  

PvKwiPz¨Z K‡i‡Q| Gi cÖwZev` Kivq nVvr K‡i eyaevi †_‡K KviLvbv eíã K‡i kÖwgK fvB-†evb‡`i wec‡`i gy‡L †V‡j 

w`‡q‡Q| gvwjKc‡¶i fvov‡U gv÷øvb‡`i AvÎµg‡Yi wkKvi n‡”Q wbixn kÖwgKiv| Avi gvwjK‡`i Gme †eAvBwb 

Kvh©Kjvc‡K mn‡hvwMZv K‡i‡Q wkéà cywjk|  

†dWv‡ik‡bi mfvcwZ Avwgi“j nK Avwg‡bi mfvcwZ‡Í^ mgv‡e‡k e³e¨ iv‡Lb †K›`«xq †bZv kvwdqv cvifxb, iwdKzj 

Bmjvg,  dwi`yj Bmjvg iwdK cÖgyL|  

 

dinv` †nv‡mb 

k¦Ü msL¨v:109 
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wWwMÖ 3q ÷ø‡ii 1500 wk¶K 

†eZb fvZv †_‡K  ewÂZ 

 

mgKvj cÖwZ‡e`K 

wWwMÖ 3q ÷ø‡ii 1500 Rb wk¶K‡K GgwcIfz³ Kivi `vwe‡Z MZKvj ïÎµevi RvZxq †cÖm K¬v‡ei mvg‡b gvbeeíãb 

K‡i‡Q wWwMÖ 3q wk¶K cwil` (evwWwkc)|  

G mgq msMV‡bi †bZviv e‡jb, miKvwi I RvZxq wek̂we`¨vj‡qi wewa‡gvZv‡eK wb‡qvMcÖvÞø wWwMÖ 3q ÷ø‡ii Gme 

wk¶K‡K cÖPwjZ Rbej KvVv‡gvq Ašøf©ü³ Kiv nqwb| eZ©gv‡b Zv‡`i GgwcIfz³I Kiv n‡”Q bv| d‡j Gme wk¶K 

`xN©w`b a‡i ‡eZb-fvZv bv †c‡q gvb‡eZi Rxeb KvUv‡”Qb|  

gvbeeíã‡b e³e¨ iv‡Lb msMV‡bi mfvcwZ kvnve DwÏb,  dwi` web Kv‡kg, gvíævb, Avwidz¾vgvb, gvgyb †mwjg, 

†Mvjvg ieŸvwb cÖgyL| 

 

 

dinv` †nv‡mb 

k¦Ü msL¨v:78 
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gyw³hy‡×i †PZbvq bZzb cÖRš§  

Mo‡Z bvMwiK mgv‡Ri KiYxq  

kxl©K Av‡jvPbv mfv 

 

mgKvj cÖwZ‡e`K 

RbM‡Yi ỳtL- ỳ`©kv `üi K‡i Amnvq `yt÷’ gvby‡li gy‡L nvwm †dvUv‡Z n‡j hy™ãvcivax, mšúvm I gv`Kgy³ mgvR 

M‡o Zzj‡Z n‡e| G j‡¶¨ mevB‡K GK‡hv‡M KvR Ki‡Z n‡e|  

MZKvj eyaevi RvZxq †cÖm K¬v‡ei Kbdv‡iÝ jvD‡Ä gnvb ÷^vaxbZv w`em Dcj‡¶ Abb¨v †mvm¨vj dvD‡Ûkb 

Av‡qvwRZ Ôgyw³hy‡™ãi †PZbvq bZzb cÖRš§ Mo‡Z bvMwiK mgv‡Ri KiYxqÕ kxl©K Av‡jvPbv mfv I mî§vbbv cÖ`vb 

Abyôv‡b e³viv Gme K_v e‡jb| msMV‡bi †Pqvig¨vb gywReyi ingvb †LvK‡bi mfvcwZ‡Í^ mfvq e³e¨ iv‡Lb fvlv‰mwbK 

kvgmyj û`v, †gRi (Ae.) Bqv` Avjx dwKi, Ave ỳéèv‡nj †nv‡mb evejy, gwdRyj Bmjvg, Rwni“j Bmjvg, Rv‡q ỳj 

nK, G wU Gg gwkDi ingvb cvi‡fR cÖgyL| c‡i g‡bvÁ mvs÷‹…wZK Abyôv‡bi Av‡qvRb Kiv nq|  

 

dinv` †nv‡mb 

k¦Ü msL¨v- 100 
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mvBdzj Bmjvg ZvjyK`vi ÷§iYmfv 

 

mgKvj cÖwZ‡e`K 

mvBdzj Bmjvg ZvjyK`vi mvsevw`K‡`i Rb¨ wbt÷̂v_©fv‡e mZZv I wbôvi m‡½ AvšøwiKfv‡e KvR Ki‡Zb| wZwb wQ‡jb 

eûgvwÎK ¸Yvewji mvsevw`K †bZv I c_cÖ`k©K| 

MZKvj eyaevi RvZxq †cÖm K¬v‡ei wfAvBwc jvD‡Ä cÖqvZ mvsevw`K mvBdzj Bmjvg ZvjyK`v‡ii Gi Z…Zxq g„Zz¨ev wl©Kx 

Dcj‡¶ evsjv‡`k †dWv‡ij mvsevw`K BDwbqb (weGdBD‡R) Av‡qvwRZ ÷§iYmfv I †`vqv gvnwd‡j e³viv Gme K_v 

e‡jb| Zviv AviI e‡jb, mvBdzj Bmjvg ZvjyK`vi mvsevw`K Kj¨vY Uªv®Ø ˆZwii cÖ÷øve Zz‡j a‡iwQ‡jb| †mB Kj¨vY 

Uªv®Ø iv®Øªxq ÷̂xK…wZ cvIqvq mvsevw`Kiv wewfíæ myweav †fvM Ki‡Z cvi‡Qb| Gfv‡eB mvsevw`K‡`i Kj¨v‡Y Ae`vb 

†i‡L †M‡Qb wZwb|  

evsjv‡`‡ki Le‡ii m¤•v`K AvwRRyj Bmjvg füuBqvi mfvcwZ‡Í^ mfvq e³e¨ iv‡Lb  weGdBD‡RÕi gnvmwPe Igi 

dvi“K, mv‡eK gnvmwPe Gg kvnRvnvb wgTv, RvZxq †cÖm K¬v‡ei †Kvlva¨¶ KvwZ©K P¨vUvRx, wWBD‡R Õi mv‡eK 

†Kvlva¶ kwn`yj Bmjvg cÖgyL| 

 

-dinv` †nv‡mb 

k¦Ü msL¨v:115 
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e½eíãyi MvwoPvjK bvwRg DwÏb‡K 

gyw³‡hv™ãv ÷̂xK…wZi `vwe 

 

mgKvj cÖwZ‡e`K 

RvwZi wcZv e½eíãy †kL gywReyi ingv‡bi MvwoPvjK bvwRg DwÏb‡K gyw³‡hv™ãv wn‡m‡e ÷^xK…wZ cÖ`v‡bi `vwe 

Rvwb‡q‡Q Zvi cwievi|  

MZKvj ïÎµevi ivRavbxi †m¸bevwMPvi ÎµvBg wi‡cvUvm© G‡mvwm‡qkb wgjbvqZ‡b GK msev` m‡¤§j‡b GB `vwe 

Rvbv‡bv nq| G mgq wjwLZ e³‡e¨ bvwRg DwÏ‡bi †Q‡j büi“j Avjg wmwÏKx e‡jb, bvwRg DwÏb †Kej e½eíãyi 

MvwoPvjKB wQ‡jb bv, wZwb Iqvi‡jm Acv‡iUiI wQ‡jb| wZwb e½eíãy‡K GKevi kÎ“i AvÎµgY †_‡KI i¶v 

K‡iwQ‡jb| 

wZwb e‡jb, Zvi evev bvwRg DwÏb `xN©w`b mZZvi m‡½ `vwqZ¡ cvjb K‡iwQ‡jb| 1997 mv‡j Zvi g„Zz¨i ci Zvi 

cwievi GLb Amnvq Rxebhvcb Ki‡Q, c‡_ c‡_ Nyi‡Q| ZvB bvwRg DwÏb‡K gyw³‡hv™ãvi ¯̂xK…wZ cÖ`vbmn cÖavbgšúx 

†kL nvwmbvi m‡½ cwiev‡ii mv¶v‡Zi `vwe Rvwb‡q‡Q Zvi cwievi| 

msev` m‡¤§j‡b bvwRg DwÏ‡bi cyÎeay RvwKqv myjZvbv, bvwZ kvwn gwb, kvšøv gwb I wRnvb Dcw÷’Z wQ‡jb| 

 

dinv` †nv‡mb 

k¦Ü msL¨v- 120 
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kxl©K Av‡jvPbv mfvq e³viv 

gv`K e¨emvqx‡`i mvgvwRK 

fv‡e eqKU Ki‡Z n‡e 

 

mgKvj cÖwZ‡e`K 

e½eíãy Av`©‡k AbycÖvwYZ mšúvm I Rw½ev` gy³ AvaywbK evsjv‡`k Mo‡Z Zi“b cÖR‡î§i fzwgKv Ab¨Zg| A_P AvR 

GB Zi“b mgvR‡K gv`‡Ki wel aŸs‡mi gy‡L †V‡j w`‡”Q| cÖRš§‡K euvPv‡Z gv`K e¨emvqx I gv`K †mex‡`i mvgvwRK 

fv‡e eqKU Ki‡Z n‡e| gv`‡Ki fq»Ki †Qvej †_‡K mgvR I cwiev‡ii mevi GwM‡q Avm‡Z n‡e| MZKvj †mvgevi 

RvZxq †cÖmK¬v‡ei Kbdv‡iÝ jvD‡Ä †mf `¨v Bqy_ †dvivg I Gw·qg GWz‡Kkb Ôgv`K I mšúvgy³ mgvR MV‡b Zi“Y 

cÖR‡î§i füwgKvÕ kxl©K Av‡jvPbv mfvq e¨³viv Gme K_v e‡jb| 

Abyôv‡b füwg gšúx kvgmyi ingvb kixd e‡jb, mšúvm I gv`Kgy³ evsjv‡`k Mo‡Z `jgZ wbwe©k‡l mevB‡K i“‡L 

`vov‡Z n‡e| miKvi‡K GB wel‡q Av‡iv m‡PZb n‡Z n‡e|   

msm` m`m¨ †iRIqvb Avn‡î§` †ZŠwdK e‡jb, cwiev‡ii m`m¨iv gv`K `g‡b †Rviv‡jv füwgKv ivL‡Z cv‡ib| GKwU 

cwievi †_‡KB gv`‡Ki wei“‡™ã cÖ_g †mv”Pvi n‡Z n‡e| mšøvb‡`i j¶¨ ivL‡Z n‡e Zviv wK K‡i, †Kv_vq hvq| 

mšøvbiv gv`K Avm³ n‡q ci‡Q wKbv †mB w`‡K fv‡jv K‡i iRi w`‡Z n‡e|  

IB Abyôv‡b mfvcwZÍ^ K‡ib bvwmi DwÏb w``vi| Av‡iv e¨³e¨ iv‡Lb, Xvwe fvlv I mvwnZ¨ wefv‡Mi Aa¨vcK mvBdzj 

Bwmjvg Lvb I gvbevwaKvi dvD‡Ûk‡bi †Pqvig¨vb Av¦Üyi iwng Lvb cÖgyL| 

 

dinv` †nv‡mb 

k¦Ü:165 
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RvZxq hye msnwZi 35Zg 

cÖwZôv evwl©Kx cvwjZ 

 

mgKvj c ÖwZ‡e`K 

hyeKiv ‡`‡ki Rb¨ GK Agüj¨ m¤•`| †h †`‡k hye mgv‡Ri msL¨v hZ ‡ekx †mB †`‡k Díæqb I cÖe„w™ãi nvi 

ZZ‡ekx| hye mgvR †hgwb 1971 mv‡j †MŠiegq gyw³hy‡™ã weRq †c‡q wQj| †Zgwb fv‡e GKwU hye mgvR hviv e¨w³, 

†Mvwô I †kÖbx ÷^v‡_©i D‡aŸ© †`k, RvwZ I RbM‡bi Kj¨v‡b KvR Ki‡e| MZKvj †mvgevi  RvZxq hye msnwZi 35Zg 

cÖwZôv evwl©Kx Dcj‡¶ Av‡qvwRZ GK Abyôv‡b e³viv Gme K_v e‡jb| RvZxq †cÖmK¬v‡ei Kbdv‡iÝ jvD‡Ä IB 

Abyôvb nq|  

RvZxq cvwU©i (†Rwc) mvaviY m¤•v`K †kL knx ỳj Bmjvg e‡jb, hyeKiv Ab¨v‡qi c‡¶ K_v e‡j bv| Ab¨v‡qi cÖwZev` 

K‡i| hyeKiv GB †`k‡K Díæq‡bi c‡_ wb‡q hv‡”Q| evsjv‡`k wKQyw`b Av‡M  ga¨ Av‡qi †`‡k AMÖmi n‡q‡Q, hye 

mgvR GB †`k‡K D”P ga¨ Av‡qi ‡`‡k DíæZ Ki‡e| Ggb mgq Avm‡e Avi we‡`kx mnvqZv Avi jvM‡e bv| 

wZwb Av‡iv e‡jb, 1971 mv‡j 7gvP©  e½eíãy †h fvlY w`‡q wQ‡jb Zvi ‡cÖw¶‡Z GB hye mgvR gyw³hy‡™ã Suvwc‡q 

c‡o| e½eíãy Rvb‡Zb GB hye mgvR †Kv‡bv w`b wcwQ‡q ci‡e bv, nvi gvb‡ebv| ZviB cÖwZdjb ÷^vaxb evsjv| 

Abyôv‡b e³e¨ iv‡Lb hye msnwZi m¤•`K gvndzj Av‡jvg, mn-mfvcwZ RvwKi †nv‡mb myjZvb, †Rwci Lwjjyi ingvb 

Lwjj I  fvBm ‡Pqvig¨vb †gv. †nv‡mb †iby |  

 

dinv` †nv‡mb 

k¦Ü:176 
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bvix wk¶vi ÷^c‡¶ m‡PZbZv e„w™ãi j‡¶ 

÷^éà‰`N¨© Pjw”PÎ 

ÔAcivwRZv gyw³i wk¶vmdiÕ 

 

mgKvj cÖwZ‡e`K 

wk¶vi Av‡jvq wkw¶Z n‡e me bvix| bvixi GB AMÖhvÎv‡K evuavnxbfv‡e AMÖmi Ki‡Z me©÷ø‡i Rbm‡PZbZv ˆZwi 

nIqv `iKvi| cyi“‡li KZ©…Í^Kvgx gvbwmKZvB bq, m‡PZbZvi AfveI GKRb GKRb bvixi GwM‡q hvIqvi c‡_ evuav 

n‡Z cv‡i| G‡¶‡Î evj¨weevnI bvixi AMÖhvÎvq Ab¨Zg cÖwZeíãKZv|  

MZKvj e„n¯•wZevi XvKv wi‡cvUvm© BDwbwUi mvMi-i“bx wgjbvqZ‡b †emiKvwi cÖwZôvb ÔwRZv †mvm¨vj weR‡bmÕ Gi 

msev` m‡î§j‡b e³viv Gme K_v e‡jb| GB cÖwZôv‡bi cÖ‡hvRbvq we‡`wk cÖwZôvb Ôwk‡mB‡`viÕ †_‡K wbwg©Z 

÷^éà‰`N©¨ Pjw”PÎ ÔAcivwRZv gyw³i wk¶vmdiÕ cÖ`k©b Dcj‡¶ GB msev` m‡î§jb Av‡qvwRZ nq| mgv‡R 

bvixwk¶vi c‡¶ mg_©b I m‡PZbZv e„w™ã Ges bvixi ¶gZvq‡bi c_‡K myMg Kivi j‡¶¨ wk¶vgüjK GB  Pjw”PÎwU 

wbgv©Y Kiv n‡q‡Q e‡jI msev` m‡î§j‡b Rvbv‡bv nq|  

msev` m‡î§j‡b Dcw÷’Z wQ‡jb ÔAcivwRZv gyw³i wk¶vmdiÕ Gi MéàKvi I wPGbvU¨Kvi ïfvwkk iq, 

wm‡b‡g‡UvMÖvdvi K‡i‡Q mvwgi Avn‡g`, Awf‡bZv wcÖqvg AwP©, g‡bvR Kzgvi, Aib¨ kvšø cÖgyL| 

 

dinv` †nv‡mb 

k¦Ü- 127|  
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KvM‡Ri güj¨e„w™ã‡Z KvU©b wkéà  

gvwjKiv †jvKkv‡b 

 

mgKvj cÖwZ‡e`K 

KvM‡Ri güj¨e„w™ãi d‡j c¨v‡KwRs wk‡éà wech©q †b‡g G‡m‡Q| KvMR K‡ji gvwjKiv wmwÛ‡K‡Ui gva¨‡g KvM‡Ri 

güj¨ 30 kZvsk e„w™ã K‡i‡Q| d‡j cÖwZ †KwR KvM‡Ri güj¨ 12 †_‡K 13 UvKv †e‡o‡Q| A_P c¨v‡KwRs wk‡éài 

gvwjKiv KvU©b e¨enviKvix cÖwZôv‡bi Kv‡Q Av‡Mi gü‡j¨ KvU©b weÎµq Ki‡Z eva¨ nIqvq Zv‡`i †jvKkvb ¸b‡Z 

n‡”Q| 

MZKvj e„n¯•wZevi XvKv wi‡cvUvm© BDwbwUi mvMi-i“bx wgjbvqZ‡b GK msev` m‡î§j‡b †jvKvj KvUz©b 

g¨vbyd¨vKPvivm© G‡mvwm‡qkb †bZviv Gme K_v e‡jb| G‡Z wjwLZ e³e¨ Dc÷’vcb K‡ib msMV‡bi mfvcwZ Gg G 

evkvi| Dcw÷’Z wQ‡jb msMV‡bi mvaviY m¤•v`K iwdKzj Bmjvg, †K› «̀xq †bZv i“ûj Avwgb, bygvbyi ingvb cÖgyL| 

wjwLZ e³‡e¨ Gg G evkvi msMV‡bi c‡¶ mvZ `dv `vwe Zz‡j a‡i e‡jb, c¨v‡KwRs KviLvbv¸‡jv‡K cÖwZwU †ccvi 

wg‡ji wkéà‡ÎµZv wn‡m‡e wbeíãb Ki‡Z n‡e| KvM‡Ri Amnbxq güj¨ e„w™ãi KviY D`NvUb I †`vlx e¨w³‡`i 

wei“‡™ã AvBwb e¨e÷’v wb‡Z evwYR¨ gšúYvjq, GbweAvi I GdwewmAvB‡K Kvh©Ki c`‡¶c wb‡Z n‡e| c¨v‡KwRs 

†ccv‡ii güj¨ mv‡eK Ae÷’vq wdwi‡q Avb‡Z n‡e| 

wZwb e‡jb, ga¨mÍ^ e¨emvqx‡`i KvQ †_‡K KvMR †Kbvi d‡j c¨v‡KwRs wk‡éài gvwjK‡`i e¨vcK †jvKkvb ¸b‡Z 

n‡”Q| mivmwi KvMR K‡ji KvQ †_‡K KvMR Îµq Kiv †M‡j GB †jvKkvb Kgv‡bv hv‡e| Avi KvMR K‡ji gvwjKiv 

Av‡M †_‡K †bvwUm w`‡j †ÎµZv‡`i AvMvg Rvwb‡q †`Iqv mî¢e n‡e| G‡Z KvU©b †ÎµZvivI mwVK gü‡j¨ KvU©b Îµq 

Ki‡Z cvi‡eb| 

dinv` †nv‡mb 

k¦Ü- 195|  
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gyw³‡hv™ãv cwiev‡ii cybev©m‡bi `vwe gyw³‡hv™ãv dvD‡Ûk‡bi 

 

mgKvj cÖwZ‡e`K 

me gyw³‡hv™ãv cwiev‡ii cybev©mb, fvZv e„w™ã I me ai‡bi hvbevn‡b webv wU‡K‡U hvZvqv‡Zi my‡hvM †`Iqvi `vwe 

Rvwb‡q‡Q gyw³‡hv™ãv dvD‡Ûkb| †bZviv e‡j‡Qb, gvZ…füwgi Rb¨ hviv Rxeb w`‡q GB †`k‡K hviv  ÷̂vaxb K‡i‡Qb, 

†mme gyw³‡hv™ãvi cwievi AvR gvb‡eZi Rxeb KvUv‡Qb| Zv‡`i my›`i Rxebhvcb wbwðZ Kiv iv®Øª I miKv‡ii 

`vwqÍ^|    

MZKvj kwbevi XvKv wi‡cvU©vm© BDwbwU mvMi-i“bx wgjbvqZ‡b gyw³‡hv™ãv dvD‡Ûk‡bi Av‡jvPbv mfvq GB `vwe 

Rvbv‡bv nq| gnvb ÷^vaxbZv w`em Dcj‡¶ GB Av‡jvPbv mfv Av‡qvwRZ nh|  

msMV‡bi mfvcwZ †`jIqvi †nv‡m‡bi mfvcwZ‡Í^ mfvq AviI e³e¨ iv‡Lb RvZxq gvbevwaKvi Kwgk‡bi †Pqvig¨vb 

KvRx wiqvRyj nK, msMV‡bi mn-mfvcwZ kvB`yj Bmjvg, mvaviY m¤•v`K bRi“j Bmjvg eveyj cÖgyL|  

 

-dinv` †nv‡mb 

k¦Ü-97|  
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Lv‡j`v wRqvi ¯^v ’̄ cix¶v  

GK iKg †jvK †`Lv‡bv 

 

mgKvj cÖwZ‡e`K 

weGbwc †Pqvicvm©b †eMg Lv‡j`v wRqvi ÷^v÷’ cix¶v cÖkvmwbK ZrciZvi welqwU GK iKg †jvK †`Lv‡bv I 

Rbweåvwšø cwiKwéàZ cÖ‡P¯Øv| miKvi wbR cQ‡›` Pvi m`‡m¨i GKwU †gwW‡Kj †evW© w`‡q Zvi ÷^v÷’¨ cwi¶v Kivb 

n‡”Q| †Kvb iKg cÖ÷‘wZ Qvov †eMg Lv‡j`v wRqv‡K miKvix wPwKrmK `j G·-†i I i³-cix¶v Rb¨ nvmcvZv‡j wb‡q 

Av‡m| wZwb `xN©w`b a‡i RwUj bvbv †iv‡M fzM‡Qb| wPwKrmK‡`i cwifvlvq wZwb GKRb we‡kl cwiPhv© mv‡c¶ †ivMx|  

MZKvj ‡mvgevi XvKv wi‡cvUvm© BDwbwUi †Mvj‡Uwej wgjbvqZ‡b wewk®Ø wPwKrmK mgvR AvqwRZ msev` m‡î§j‡b 

e¨³viv Gme K_v e‡jb| 

e¨³viv e‡jb, †eMg Lv‡j`v wRqv m¤•ÖwZ Nvuo, †gi“`Û I ÷ævqweK mgm¨v AvÎµvšø| Zvi GB  `xN©Kvwjb ‡iv‡Mi 

Ae÷’v  

†KejgvÎ `xN©Kvj Zvi e¨vw³MZ wPwKrmKiv fv‡jvK‡i Rv‡bb| bZzb †Kvb wPwKrmK `‡ji c‡¶ Zvi m¤•üY© Ae÷’v 

GK  bR‡i I wb‡g‡l Abyaveb Kiv G‡Kev‡iB Aev÷øe| Lv‡j`v wRqvi cÖwZ mnvbyfzwZkxj n‡q Zvi e¨w³MZ wPwKrmK 

`‡ji füwgKv D‡c¶v K‡i, Zvi wPwKrm `j‡K wbqM †`Iqv `iKvi| 

e¨³viv Av‡iv e‡jb, weGbwc †Pqvicvm©b †eMg Lv‡j`v wRqv‡K cy‡iv‡bv I mvavib K‡qw`‡`i R‡b¨ K‡qK eQi Av‡M 

cwiZ¨³ †Mvlbv K‡i ew›`‡`i Ab¨Î mwi‡q †bIqv n‡q‡Q †Zgb GKwU ÷’v‡b ga¨hyMxq Kvq`vq ewbv` K‡i ivLv n‡q‡Q| 

Zv‡K wWwfkb †`Iqv n‡jI , Zvi weQvbv I Avmeve-cÎ AZ¨šø wbš§gv‡bi I e¨env‡ii A‡hvM¨| GB emevm A‡hvM¨ 

cwi‡e‡k Lv‡j`v wRqv Amy÷’ n‡q c‡i‡Q| wbR©b, wbtm½, wbivcËvnxb cwi‡e‡ki Kvi‡b wb`«vnxbZv, D‡™^M, welíæZv mn 

bvbv gvbwmK †ivMvÎµvšø n‡q civi mî¢ebv †ewk|  wbqwgZ fv‡jv K‡i wPwKrmvi †KvbB my‡hvM myweav †bB GB cyiZb 

KvivMv‡i| 

D³ msev` m‡î§j‡b e¨³i iv‡Lb, W¨ve Gi mfvcwZ Aa¨vcK Wvt G †K Gg AvwRRyj nK, msMV‡bi mgí̂qK G †RW 

Gg Rvwn` †nv‡mb, msMV‡bi m`¨m gvgyb wgqv, mvBdzj  Bmjvg, mvnveywÏb, Gg G mvjvg cÖgyL| 

 

dinv` †nv‡mb 

k¦Ü-255 
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C‡`i ci Av‡›`vj‡b hv‡eb 

†emiKvwi wk¶Kiv 

 

mgKvj cÖwZ‡e`K 

†emiKvwi wk¶K‡`i GgwcIfz³ I evwl©K 5 kZvsk cÖe„w™ã Ges ˆekvwL fvZv cÖ`v‡bi `vwe Av`v‡q C‡`i ci K‡Vvi 

Av‡›`vj‡b hvIqvi †NvlYv w`‡q‡Q †emiKvwi wk¶v RvZxqKib wjqv‡Ruv †dvivg 

MZKvj e„n¯•wZevi  RvZxq †cÖm K¬v‡ei Kbdv‡iÝ jvD‡Ä msMV‡bi msev` m‡î§j‡b GB †NvlYv †`Iqv nq| G mgq 

Av‡›`vj‡bi Kg©müwP wn‡m‡e 4 †g wk¶vwe`‡`i wb‡q †Mvj‡Uwej Av‡jvPbv, 11†g XvKvq cÖwZwbwa mgv‡ek Ges igRvb 

gv‡m †Rjv I wefv‡M cÖwZwbwa mgv‡e‡ki †NvlYv †`Iqv nq|  

msev` m‡î§j‡b e³e¨ iv‡Lb †emiKvwi wk¶K-Kg©Pvix †dviv‡gi mfvcwZ †gvnvî§` iwdKzj Bmjvg, gnvmwPe Ave`yj 

Lv‡jK, wk¶K mwgwZi gnvmwPe Rwmg DwÏb, wk¶K BDwbq‡bi mfvcwZ Aveyj evkvi nvIjv`vi, gnvmwPe Av. Qvjvg 

Lvb, wk¶v cÖwZôvb Kg©Pvix cwil‡`i mfvcwZ iwdKyj Bmjvg g›Uy cÖgyL| 

†bZviv e‡jb, †emiKvwi wk¶v RvZxqKi‡Yi `vwe‡Z MZ 10 Rvbyqvwi †_‡K Uvbv 20 w`b QqwU msMVb mwî§wjZfv‡e 

Ae÷’vb I AvgiY Abkb Kg©müwP cvjb K‡i| wk¶vgšúx, wk¶v cÖwZgšúx I mswkè®Ø mwPe‡`i m‡½ GKvwaK ˆeV‡Ki 

ci cÖavbgšúxi wb‡`©‡kbvq 29 Rvbyqvwi wk¶K‡`i Abkb fvwO‡q evwl©K 5 kZvsk cÖe„w™ã I ‰ekvLx fvZv cÖ`v‡bi 

Avk̂vm ‡`Iqv nq| wKš‘ c‡njv ‰ekvL P‡j Avmvi ciI GB Avk^vm ev÷øevq‡b †Kv‡bv c`‡¶c †bIqv nqwb| GB 

Ae÷’vq mv‡o cvuP jvL wk¶K Kg©Pvixi m‡½ wk¶v gšúYvjq I miKv‡ii `üiÍ^ evo‡Q| G cwiw÷’wZ  wbim‡b miKv‡ii 

`«“Z I Ri“wi c`‡¶c †bIqv `iKvi| 

-dinv` †nv‡mb 

k¦Ü:192 
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†KvUvi Av‡›`vjb b¨vh¨ Av‡›`vjb:gBbyj 

 

mgKvj cÖwZ‡e`K 

hviv cÖK…Z gyyw³‡hv™ãv Zviv UvKv cqmvi Rb¨ gyw³‡hv™ãv K‡iwb| wKQy gyw³‡hv™ãv UvKv cqmvi myweav †c‡q Ggb 

Ae÷’v n‡q‡Q ‡KD  weGbwci Avi †KD AvIqvgxwj‡Mi `jxq †jvK n‡q †M‡Q| Zviv fz‡j †M‡Qb †K‡bv  Zviv 

gyw³‡hv™ãv K‡i‡Qb| 

MZKvj iweevi RvZxq †cÖm K¬v‡ei wfAvBwc jvD‡Ä Av`k© bvMwiK Av‡›`vjb Av‡qvwRZ †Mvj‡Uwej ˆeV‡K ZË¡veavqK 

miKv‡ii mv‡eK Dc‡`®Øv e¨vwi¯Øvi gBbyj †nv‡mb Gme K_v e‡jb|  

wZwb Av‡iv e‡jb, Avm‡j †`k ÷^vax‡bi ci †_‡K Avgiv gyw³i c‡_ hvw”Qjvg bv| GB †h QvÎiv †KvUv wb‡q †h 

Av‡›`vjb Ki‡jv Zv‡`i‡K ejv n‡jv ivRvKv‡ii ev”Pv| Avwg A‡bK K®Ø †c‡qwQ Zv ejvi gZ bq| †h e‡j‡Qb GB 

K_v Dwb †`‡ki RbM‡bi Rb¨ wec` †W‡K iv‡Zi g‡a¨ fviZ P‡j †M‡Qb| Zvi gy‡L ïb‡Z n‡jv Avgv‡`i †Q‡j-†g‡qiv 

ivRvKvi| GLb mevB ej‡Q †KvUvi Av‡›`vjb b¨vh¨ Av‡›`vjb| Zviv †Kvb `jxq ivRbxwZi w`‡K hvqwb, Zviv wb ©̀jxq 

†_‡K Av‡›`vjb K‡i‡Q| 

Mb÷^v÷’¨ †K›`«i cÖwZôvZv Uªvw¯Ø Wv. Rvdi“éèvn †PŠayix e‡jb,  †`‡ki MYZšú bv _vKvi Kvi‡b| fvi‡Zi †Mv‡q›`v 

ms÷’v I †`‡ki cwZwôZ evwnbx Ges QvÎjx‡M hviv Av‡Qb ZvivB XvKv wek^we`¨vj‡qi wfwmi evmfe‡b nvgjv Pvwj‡q‡Qb 

GL‡b †KvUv weiax Av‡›`vjbiZ mvavib QvÎiv nvgjv Pvjvqwb| 

wZwb Av‡iv e‡jb,  †`‡k hw` AvR MYZšú _vK‡Zv Zvn‡j wfwmi evmfe‡b nvgjv Pvjv‡bvi mvnm n‡Zvbv KviB| GB 

nvgjvi Zxeª wb›`v RvbvB Ges nvgjvKvix‡`i †MÖdZvi K‡i kvw÷ø †`Iqvi Avnevb Rvbvb nq|  

bvMwiK H‡K¨i AvnevqK gvngy`yi ingvb gvíæv e‡jb, RvZxq HK¨ ivR‰bwZK `‡ji GK¨ bq| RvZxq HK¨ n‡jv 

RbM‡bi HK¨| Avgv‡`i hZ ivR‰bwZK `j ¸‡jv Av‡Q| Zviv mevB GKwU welq wb‡q HK¨ ea¨ nq †mwU n‡”Q 

MYZšú| MYZšú gv‡b GKw`‡bi †fvU bv| MYZšú gv‡b Ab¨, e÷ú, evm÷’vb, wPwKrmv, wk¶v AaxKvi †K eySvq| 

MYZšú cv‡i GKwU †`k‡K mvg‡bi w`‡K «̀Z GwM‡q wb‡q †h‡Z|  

wZwb Av‡iv e‡jb, †`‡ki gvbyl‡K AwaK UvKv LiP Ki‡Z nq Jlya Îµq Ki‡Z| GKwU WvqvjvB‡mm Ki‡Z 1400 UvKv 

LiP Ki‡Z nq| wKšøz GB GKB WvqvjvB‡mm 1000 UvKvq Kiv mî¢e| K¨vÝv‡ii Rb¨ j¶ j¶ UvKv LiP n‡q hvq Jlya 

Îµq Ki‡Z| GB †`‡k Jly` ˆZwi Ki‡Z †h cwigvb UvKv LiP nq| Zvi †_‡K AwaK `v‡g weÎµq Kiv nq| Avgv‡`i 

GB †`‡ki Jlya †Kv¤•vwb ¸‡jv cv‡i Dcv`b LiP †_‡K wÎk cvi‡m›U gybvdv `‡i Jlya weÎµq Ki‡Z| G‡Z K‡i 

Jly‡ai `vg A‡a‡K †b‡g Avm‡e|  
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weGbwci hy¹æ gnvmwPe ˆmq` †gvqv‡¾g †nv‡mb Avjvj e‡jb,  RvZxq HK¨ weGbwc‡K ¶gZvq emv‡bvi Rb¨ bq| †`k 

gvZeŸi wn‡m‡e cÖwZôv Kivi Rb¨ bq| GB RvZxq HK¨ n‡e evsjv‡`‡ki nvwi‡q hvIqv nYZšú‡K wdwi‡q Avbvi Rb¨| 

†`‡ki gyw³‡hv‡™ãi †h güj welq wQj, Zv ev÷øevqb Kivi Rb¨| 

D³ †Mvj‡Uwej ˆeV‡K Av‡iv Dcw÷’Z wQ‡jb, bvMwiK †dviv‡gi †Pqvig¨vb Av¦Üyéèvwnj gvmy`,  BmjvwgK cvwU©i  wmwbqi 

fvBm †Pqvig¨vb GW‡fv‡KU GRvR †nv‡mb, GbwWwci fvicÖvÞø gnvmwPe †gv:gÄyi †nv‡mb Cmv cÖgyL| 

 

dinv` †nv‡mb 

k¦Ü-410 
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GKzkZg AvšøRv©wZK we`¨v_©x gvb wbqšúb PÎµ ïiæ 3 †g 

 

mgKvj cÖwZ‡e`K 

AvMvgx 3†g ïi“ n‡”Q wZbw`be¨vcx ÔGKzkZg AvšøR©vwZK we`¨v_©x gvb wbqšúY PÎµÕ m‡î§jb| W¨v‡dvwWj 

B›Uvib¨vkbvj BDwbfvwm©wUi Avïwjqv K¨v¤•v‡m GB m‡î§j‡bi D‡™̂vab Ki‡eb wk¶vgšúx byi“j Bmjvg bvwn`| 

m‡î§j‡bi Av‡qvRb K‡i‡Q evsjv‡`k †mvmvBwU di †UvUvj †KvqvwjwU g¨v‡bR‡g›U (weGmwUwKDGg)| 

m‡î§jb Dcj‡¶ MZKvj †mvgevi ivRavbxi †mvenvbev‡Mi W¨v‡dvwWj B›Uvib¨vkbvj BDwbfvwm©wUi güj K¨v¤•vm 

cÖv½‡Y GK msev` m‡î§j‡bi Av‡qvRb Kiv nq|  

msev` m‡î§j‡b güj cÖeíã Dc÷’vcb K‡ib weGmwUwKDGg-Gi mfvcwZ G Gg Gg Lvqi“j evkvi| wZwb Rvbvb, 

GK`j wk¶v_x© wb‡Ri wk¶v m¤•wK©Z mgm¨v wPwnµZ K‡i Zv we‡kèlb I Zv mgvavb wbY©q K‡i mwVK welqwU ev÷øevqb 

Ki‡e| wZwb e‡jb, wk¶vi güj D‡Ïk¨ n‡”Q mybvMwiK I myôy g‡bvfve gvby‡li g‡a¨ ˆZwi Kiv| G cÖwÎµqvq GKRb 

wk¶v_©x ÷^vejwî^Zv AR©b K‡i Zv cvi¯•vwiK m¤•K© Díæq‡b mnvqZv Ki‡e|  

msev` m‡î§j‡b Rvbv‡bv nq, cÖvq 60Rb wk¶v_©x Ô†KvqvwjwU K‡›Uªvj mv‡K©jÕ Gi †KBm ¯ØvwW Ki‡e| c‡i wk¶v‡¶‡Î 

†KvqvwjwU welqK 13wU †UKwbK¨vj †ccvi Dc÷’vcb Ki‡e| 43wU `j †cv®Øvi Ges †÷èvMvb wb‡q KvR Ki‡e| 39wU 

`j †KvjvR I 29wU `j w÷‹U Ges 33wU `j weZK© cÖwZ‡hvwMZv Ki‡e| GQvovI, 28wU `j †KvqvwjwU KzBR Ges 16wU 

`j Kw¤•DUvi †cÖvMÖvwgs cÖwZ‡hvwMZvq AskMÖnb Ki‡e| 

Gwkqv c¨vwmwdK BDwbfvwm©wUi †cÖv-fvBm P¨v‡Ýji cÖ‡dmi Wv. Gg Avi Kexi e‡jb, m‡î§j‡b wk¶v_x QvovI wk¶K, 

wk¶vwe`, e¨e÷’vcK I civgk©`vZviv AskMÖnb Ki‡e| B‡Zvg‡a¨ AvUwU †`k †_‡K 4kÕ we‡`kx I evsjv‡`k †_‡K 

A‡bK †Wwj‡MU m‡î§j‡b AskMÖ‡bi Rb¨ wbeíãb K‡i‡Q| we‡`kx‡`i Rb¨ 250 Wjvi I evsjv‡`kx‡`i Rb¨ `yB 

nvRvi UvKv wbeíãb wd wn‡m‡e †bIqv n‡”Q| †UvUvj †KvqvwjwU g¨v‡bR‡g›U cÖPjb I gvby‡li g‡a¨ †KvqvwjwU g‡bve„wË 

RvMiY Kivi Rb¨ GB m‡î§jb Av‡qvRb Kiv n‡q‡Q e‡j wZwb Rvbvb|  

Gmgq W¨v‡dvwWj B›Uvib¨vkbvj BDwbfvwm©wUi fvBm P¨v‡Ýji cÖ‡dmi W. BDmyd gneyeyj Bmjvg I Dcw÷’Z wQ‡jb|  
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PvKwi evuPv‡Z cyiy‡li KzwPšøvi 

dvu‡` ci‡Q bvixiv 

 

mgKvj cÖwZ‡e`K 

bvix‡K Zvi PvKwi evuPv‡Z cyi“‡li KzwPšøvi dvu‡` ci‡Z nq| GB KzwPšøvi dvu` †_‡K evuPevi †KŠkj bvix‡K Rvb‡Z 

n‡e| bvix‡`iB Gme welq wb‡q AvIqvR Zzj‡Z n‡e| bvix‡`i Av‡›`vjbUvB me RvqMvq cÖwZdjb Kiv †M‡j Gme 

mgm¨v †_‡K A‡bK ZvovZvwo  DËiY Kiv mî¢e|  

MZKvj e„n¯•wZevi RvZxq †cÖm K¬v‡ei Kbdv‡iÝ jvD‡Ä ÔKg©Rxex bvixÕ Av‡qvwRZ gZwewbgq mfvq e³viv Gme K_v 

e‡jb| Zviv AviI e‡jb, cyi“liv wb‡R‡`i cyi“l g‡b bv K‡i gvbyl g‡b Ki‡Z cvi‡j Ges bvix‡KI gvbyl fve‡Z 

cvi‡jB †Kej bvix-cyi“l GKm‡½ GwM‡q †h‡Z cvi‡e| GB wk¶vi Rb¨ wk¶vcÖwZôvb ¸i“Í^cüY© f‚wgKv ivL‡Z cv‡i| 

bvix AvBb ev÷øevq‡b `«Z c`‡¶c wb‡Z miKv‡ii cÖwZ AvnŸvb Rvbvb Zviv|  

c Öavb AwZw_i e³‡e¨ Rvm‡`i mvaviY m¤•v`K wkixb AvLZvi Ggwc e‡jb, cwienb gvwjK I cwienY kÖwgK †bZv‡`i 

m‡½ K_v e‡j GKwU Kg©müwP MÖnY Kiv hvq| Zv‡`i Rvbv‡bv DwPZ †h †Kv‡bv RvqMvq bvix wbh©vZb I al©‡Yi gZ NUbv 

†`‡ki RbMb †`L‡Z Pvq bv| mvnvh¨ Kivi bv‡g cwienY kÖwgKiv bvix‡`i kix‡i nvZ w`‡q wbh©vZb Ki‡Q| GUv mvnvh¨ 

bq, wbh©vZb| wk¶vi DcKiY, Rxe‡b Zviv wKfv‡e GwM‡q hv‡e Ges Ab¨v‡qi cÖwZ‡iva M‡o †Zvjv- bvix‡`i wZbwU 

welq g‡b ivL‡Z n‡e|  

wb‡Riv KwiÕi mgí̂qKvix Lywk Kwei e‡jb, Mfv©e÷’vq bvix‡`i Qqgvm gvZ…Í^Kvwjb QywU cÖ`vb Kiv nq| wKš‘ †cvkvK‡¶‡Î 

bvix kÖwgK‡`i GB mgq †Kv‡bv †eZb fvZvw` cÖ`vb Kiv nq bv| ZvB bvix kÖwgK‡`i GB mgq gvZ…Í^Kvwjb QywUi 

cvkvcvwk †eZb-fvZw` cÖ`v‡bi `vwe Rvbvb wZwb| 

ÔKg©Rxex bvixÕi mn-mfvcwZ D‡š§ nvmvb Sjg‡ji mfvcwZ‡Í^ mfvq e³e¨ iv‡L Rvm‡`i mvaviY m¤•v`K wkixb AvLZvi 

Ggwc, Ôwb‡Riv KwiÕi mgí̂qKvix Lywk Kwei, bvix cÖMwZ ms‡Ni wbe©vnx cwiPvjK †iv‡Kqv Kwei, Kg©Rxex bvixÕi 

cwiPvjK mvbwR`v myjZvbv cÖgyL|  
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